Multi-Compartment Unloader Knee Brace

OSTEOARTHRITIS
The Ascender generates an adjustable force
that assists the quadricep and unloads up to
40 lbs from the knee. This results in reduced
contact force within the patellofemoral
compartment. Current users have reported OA
related pain reduction of 59% on average during
activity.

QUADRICEP WEAKNESS
The Ascender is an extension assist brace that
replicates and supports the function of the
quadricep. Users with quad atrophy have cited
increased knee stability, fall prevention and
reduced dependence on canes and other
walking mobility aids.

Custom Fit: L1845
Custom Fabrication: L1846

NERVE OR STROKE DAMAGE
The Ascender provides adjustable extension
assistance. Our patients with stroke and
neurological conditions, such as Parkinson’s
disease, have cited increased range of motion,
strength, and condence of movement while
using the Ascender.

SURGICAL OR INJURY RECOVERY
The variable-tension system of the Ascender
allows the clinician and the patient a range of
options to support their recovery needs as
prescribed. Partner clinicians have used the
dynamic system to immobilize the joint,
control range of motion, or provide adjustable
resistance training for patients with a range of
recovery needs.

THE ASCENDER
Multi-Compartment Unloader Knee Brace

Custom Fit: L1845
Custom Fabrication: L1846

LIGHTWEIGHT, 3D-PRINTED
The Ascender’s force-distributing, extension-assisting
hinge mechanism allows for force offloading of up to
40 pounds from the knee. Because this is a fulcrum joint
the actual amount of weight unloaded is a multiple of this
amount. With a 13-ounce frame that is digitally modeled to
fit the wearer’s leg contours, the Ascender offers a sleek,
form-fitting design to emphasize comfort and reduce bulk.
The Ascender acts as an external muscle-tendon system
that can rapidly engage, disengage, and adjust tension in
the hinge.

USER REPORTED DATA

EASY 3-STEP ORDERING
1. Scan the patient using the Icarus iPhone app, Structure scanner, or similar (Casts also
accepted)
2. Send scan/cast, order form and PO to order@icarusmedical.com
3. Receive brace in 12 business days

